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FREE Great Crops of

STRAWBERRIES
and iiow to Grow Them

7l)o BOOK that Is worth Its weight in Gold
beenuso it tolls how Big Ciops or Fancy
Ferries can bo grown every yenr and how to
market them at a Big Profit. It contains tho
Latest Discoveries in Plant breeding
and 1ms 110 beautiful en'. ravines of berries and
berry fields, bhowing Actual Results ob-
tained by progrisslvo growers. It tells how to
Start a Profitable Berry Farm with a
small capital. It is Invaluable to tho experi-
enced fruit grower und givei Plain Instruc-
tions or tho beginner. Don't order your
plants until you Read This Book. It is
Free. Bend your undress to the

R. M. Kellogg Co., Box 485,
Three Rivers, Michigan.

IZ t YJ!m$ $3,500 IN GOLD

MHHMIHI

HlillllirlBBn

GIVEN AWAY
In premiums to buyers of our

Corn, Field and Garden SEEDS.
Tho groatcst plun yet.

Iowa Grown SeedsSKIKSS:
Farming nnd Gardening pnya

whoro you plant Horry's Seeds.
070 premiums from 1,000 to ei.00.
Setter gut your slinro of this cash.

Bond for Trco Catalog.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO;,
Box 32 Clarinda, la.

-- mmwb'LjJjjmv SEEDS, PLANTS,
Iloscs, Itulbn, Vines
Miruuft, Fruit and Ursa
turn tnl Trppa. Tim hnat h
51 yonra' test. 1000 norcs,
iu in nnray roses, m uroon-house- s

of Plants nnd Ever-- I
blooming Roacs. Mail slzo

I postpaid, snfo arrival guar-Inntcc- d.

Try us. Ourgoods will plcnRo you and
aonoy. Valu'ablo lG8-png- o Catalogue Free

TME STOlUtS A: HAItKSSON CO.,
Uox07 PAINEBVILLE, OHIO.

EALTHY TREES Honest In quality.
Grafted apples 4ciUn Um It.i.i.i.... Peaches,1 M IV uuuueu

M W i
?5 Buddoa Cherries, 15c each; good Tariotles.- l""v""' ".'"I1"". vvr ,uu; ash. U. anil 11. 1,0--cust, low price; 1000 Hub. Mulberry It. Wo pay freight,catalog u eo. Galbraith Nurseries, Box 84, Falrbury. Neb.

'ARKFRUITBOOK
FT Bhows in NATURAL COLORS and" accurately describes 210 varieties of
fruit. Send for our terms of distribution.

Wo waut more salesmen. Stark lire's, Louisiana, Ho.

ASTHMA nellovod and permanently
?urcdA7CON

mpiim axTm ,68U0i "to". Sent post-pai- d to
J2 .7 ' Rny address on receipt of price
S?!C2MX.... 60c por box of 21 plasters. Wm.SALT RHEUM U. Blauw, hochestor, N. V.

ailrnerr'H Guaranteed IthcumatlcCure. Formu-
la of Virginia l hariuacoutlcal Association
practical arugglst. 4 ut of 100 i ottles sold on positiveguarantee, oniy ono returned. Any druggist can com.
pound It at small cost, formula sont on rccolnt of 60
ceut8.halt tho price you pay for physicians' prescription
Money refunded If not Batlsiactory. ttank reroronces
Klven Gllmoro, Box 207, thurlottosvlllo, Virginia.

CREAK SEPARATOR CD EC
E253fe. This is a arenuine mm less Beat

jl
HJIf TS riMB

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neigh-
borhood It is the best and simplest
in the world. We ask that you shoyr
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Seud your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES MUPPLr CO.
Dent. 177. KANSAS CITY, MOv

VW (P'TJmOTr'WyTW'fJJPy

WEEK AT WASHINGTON
An Associated Press dispatch dated

Washington, D. C, Jan, 1, says: "Gen-
eral Sanders W. Johnstone, for many
years a resident of tills dty, died hero
today, aged S4 years. During the Mex-
ican war ho raised and commanded
Company G of tho first regular Ohio
volunteers and was especially men-
tioned for bravery by General Taylor in
his report in the battle of Monterey.
He was elected a member of the Ohio
state senate in 1S51 and in 1S54 was
appointed associate justice of tho su-
premo court of the territory of Kansa3.

President Roosevelt addressed the
American forest congress at tho Na-
tional theater, Jan. 5..

Representative Goulden of New York
has introduced a joint resolution for
a committee to investigate and recom-
mend legislation for the betterment of
the United States naturalization laws.

Senator Bailey has submitted to the
senate a proposed amendment to the
constitution providing that the term
of the president be made six years,
and making him ineligible for

Tho secretary of tho treasury, in
compliance with a request from Sec-
retary Hay, has asked congress to ap-
propriate $7,500 annually to provide for
an envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Morocco.

Following President Roosevelt's rec-
ommendation that some form of cor-
poral punishment be meted out to wife
beaters, Representative Adams gl Penn
sylvania, has introduced a bill pro-
viding for the establishment of a
whipping post for this class of of-
fenders. It provides that the whipping
bo administered by the chief of police
or his deputy, in the presence of the
jail physician only.

An Associated Press dispatch dated
Washington, Jan. 4, says: "Repre-
sentative Stephens, of Illinois, intro-
duced bill in the hoilae today placing
private freight car lines, not owned
by railroads, under control of the in-
terstate commerce commission and
making them subject to the present
law as far as applicable. The pay-
ment of rebates and the establishment
of discriminatory rates is made un-
lawful, the penalties now provided in
law being made to apply.

The government will soon commence
to take another census of the manu-
facturing companies throughout tho
United States.

Count Cassini, the Russian ambas-
sador to the United States, received a
decoration known as the Order of St.
Alexander Nevsky, ornamented with
diamonds, from Emperor Nicholas, in
appreciation of his fine services.

The government's cotton statistics
were discussed by the house Jan. 5.
Representative Livingston of Georgia,
said that the inaccuracy of the gov-
ernment figures and estimates had
created a panic jn the cotton market.
He also said that tho southern press
was ready to demand tho abolition ofthe statistical bureau of the agricul-
tural department.

The senate committee on commerce
has authorized a favorable report on
the nomination of W. D. Crum for the
office of cailector of the Port of Char-
leston S C. At three sessions of con-gress Senator Tillman has opposed theconfirmation of the Crum nominationon the ground that "a colored" man is

objectionable to a majority of those
who transact business through, tho
Charleston custom house."

Tho Washington correspondent for
the St Louis Republic, under date of
Jan. 4, say3: "Thomas Lawson's rev-
elations upon 'Frenzied Finance' may
lead to a chapter or two of animated
politics by virtue of a resolution in-
troduced into the S'enate today by Sen-
ator William J. Stone. Citing Law-son- 's

last article, calling attention to
tho charges made by Judge Alton B.
Parker at the close of tho campaign,
and referring to mention of the sub-
ject in the President's message, the
junior senator from Missouri demands
that the judiciary committee of the
senate investigate the expenditures of
national committees in recent cam-
paigns, and that the committee report
to tho Fifty-nint-h congress, by bill
or otherwise, 'the legislation said
committee may deem necessary to sup-
press bribery and corruption in such
elections.' The purpose of the senator
in introducing the resolution, it is
understood, is'to put the democratic
party upon 'high moral ground' as to
the U3e of money in general elections.

"In its preamble the resolution de-
clares that Lawson specifically charges
that he conspired with other well-kno- wn

capitalists to raise funds for
the republican candidates in 1896.

"Then the Parker-Rooseve-lt incident
is recited, when National Chairman
Cortelyou wa3 charged with receiving
campaign contributions in larer& sums
from corporations money 'contributed
oy or extorted from numerous trusts
and corporations, to be used to influ-
ence the election then ensuing.'

"The preamble ends:
" 'Whereas, the President in hi3 last

annual message, sent to -- congress on
December 6, 1904, took official cogniz-
ance of the growing tendency to cor-
rupt the electorate, and did in directterms recommend the enactment of a
law against bribery and corruption in
federal elections; therefore,

" 'Resolved, That the judiciary com-
mittee of the senate be and is hereby
authorized, empowered and direatedto make inquiry into the matters -

ed in the foregoing preamble and also
generally Jnto the subject of the use
of money in federal elections, so asto ascertain, as far as possible, the ex-
tent of the evil, and to report to thesenate at the first session of the Fifty-n-

inth congress, by bill or otherwise,
the legislation said cpmmittee may
deem necessary to prevent or suppress
bribery and corruption In such elec-
tions. Said committee may sit during
the vacation of the senate, and shall
have authority to send for Hm-arm- o nT1

'papers and to compel the attendance
ot witnesses.

"Senator Stone will call up the reso-
lution in a few days and will make aspeech upon it. The subject probably
will 3tart something,' in view of thecharges made by Parker, and thewarm reply by Roosevelt during theclosing hours of the campaign.

"'Lawson has specifically stated"said Senator Stone today at the cap-ito- l,
'that a fund of SR.ftnn nnn

raised to 'swing five doubtful states.'Parker made direct charges against
Cortelyou, and they are not - with-drawn, and in his reply, the president
admitted tfiat contributions were re-
ceived. In his message the president
dechv d for a remedy and. thoughthat message is now a month old, noth-ing has been done.

" 'To combat an evil its extent mustbe Known. Let this bo ascertained byinvestigation of the affairs of bothcommittees; let us hew straight re-gardless of where the chips may 'fall
In Missouri expenses ' of state cam-paigns are published under the law and

in a general way idea
SlaWtothnatlonalS

An Associated Press dispatch datedWashington, Jan. 4, says: "SenatorNewlands today introduced in tho senate a- - joint resolution providing for n
commission with Instructions to frameand report to congress a national in-
corporation act 'for the constructionand consolidation of railroads em-ployed in interstate commerce. Thoaction proposed by the resolutions
tho senator says, has nothing to do
with the recent suggestions of Com-
missioner Garfield, which he said sim-
ply covered the question of licenses
to manufactoring corporations en-
gaged in interstate commerce. Its pur- -

THE OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE

of Lincoln, Neb., can use two or threa
more" good men in northwestern terri-
tory. If there are any clerks, sales-
men or traveling men would like to
better their condition it would pay to
Write concerning one of these

BE A SUCCESS.
Wo enn teach you how to makoyour farm pay
hotter than it over has done. Lot us send you

pamphlet 1007 I A R M E Ri

It costs you nothing to learn about our methods

Correspondence Agricultural College
486 Nebraska St.1, Sioux City, Iowa.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

A little thought will convince aat
this department of The Cor moner ol-fe- rs

superior advantages to these who
desire to secure publicity. Only Com-

moner subscribers are allowed to use
it, and only responsible articles aro
allowed to be advertised. Confidence
in the advertising management will
explain in large measure why ad-

vertising in The Commoner is profi-
table. The manager is in receipt of
many letters from advertisers who
have used this department with profit.
The rate is the lowest made in this
publication G cents per word per in-

sertion, payable in advance. Address
all orders to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

WRITE FOR BOOKLFT AND COLOR CARD
tho best waterproof palntB on onrtb.

American Rooflnjr Co. CC5-6- 7 N. 15th St., Phila-
delphia, Pn.

THE LITTLE HOTEL WILMOT IN SOUTH
x Penn Square, Philadelphia have a number
of pood rooms for 81 a day, if you hrinp your
wife 82 a day. The Commoner always on (lie.

The hotel is right nt the door of the Pennsy-
lvania Railway, Tho Ryerson W. Jennlnps Co.

ON HFCEIPT OF 10C I WILL SFNJ) FORMU-l- a

for mnklnpr tho besWmcdioJne in tho
world for coughs, colds, or Consumption. I Una

throat and lung trouble lor six years and spit
blood continuously. This remedy cured mo in
three months I am now perfectly well. K. a.
MAYS, C65 N. 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1?OR SALE A THOROUGHBRED IIOLSTFIN
9 months oi age. Eligible to rcRJftry.

Address W. J. Bryan, Fairview Stock Farm,
Lincoln, Neb

VOU COULD SELL OLD LINE LIFE Ihbl R--

auce if you know how. Wo teach the nrt irco
61 charge and pay you lor your time. Deslmuio
coutracts awaiting' special and ponernl ngenw
lor the states ot Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska nnd
Kansas. Address L. care of Commoner.

TRAIN IN THE ART OF DEBATE. THhJf
x do not fear. Become authority on nWy;
How? By reading the "Lincoln-Dough- s

bates," tho greatest war of words ever wnBa.
Every man in public life, every historian has
read them. A very treasury of oratory. en

ry Watterson says in his celebrated lee im on

Lincoln: "They stand today as masterplep oi
popular oratory. In thoso great debates it ns

Titan against Titan." Tho volume welphs .is
ounces. Hitherto sold nt?3.eo. Now sent ire

paid forSWB-l- mlf price. Fatlsfaction Kari in

teed. Every debate in full and many other
Bpeecnes. Manual ruo. to, vaivhh,""

T?OR SALE: 20 THOROUGHBRED POLAJO
China pigs, eligible to registry,

1,Rir
faction guafuntced.Address W. J. Jh7D
View Stock Farm, Lincoln. Neb.
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